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CITIZENS MUST LOOK AHEAD

Phone 44 the Depot
Advice Given to Kansas City Men

Applicable to Every Town in
the United States.

J. S. BROM,

Record Gold Nuggets.
The largest gold nugget ever found

came from Chile, weighed more than
400 pounds troy, and was worth near-
ly $100,000. The second largest, weigh-
ing 21M pounds, was mined in liallarat,
Australia, in 1S'0. The third largest
was picked up at Carson Hill. Cala-
veras county, Calif., in 3SH4. It was
a lump about 15 inches long, 0 wide
and 4 thick, weighed 105 pounds troy,
and brought more than $43,000.

French Ravine, Sierra county, Calif.,
was a perfect nest of big nugget-.- . A
$5,000 one was found there in 1S50,
an $S,0(X one in 1S51 and a SlO.tMX) one
In 1S55 thus proving Uiat in mining
lightning sometimes does strike more
than once in the same place.

The Home Fires.
Mark Twain said that a bed was

the most dangerous place to be, since
more persons died in bed than else-
where. Recent surveys have devel-
oped that the whole house is a dan-
gerous place. A man's house is his
castle, perhaps, but S'M of these
"castles" are going up in smoke on
this one day in the United States, ac-

cording to statistics compiled by an
insurance company. That number of
homes burn tn every working day of
the year. More than ('." per cent of
the tires in the United States originate
in residences, and 10,000 of the lf,HH)
persons who lost their lives in tires
last year died in residence fires.

Baggage Transfer, Heavv Coai,
Wood and Ice, Steam Laundry

Courteous, prompt attention to all customers.

MGTICE OF SERVICE OF SUM-
MONS BY PUBLICATION

Charley Fate
vs.

Lizzie Fate
The defendant above named, Liz-zi- p

Fate, will take notice that an ac-

tion entitled as above has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of
Transylvania county, for the purpose
of eccuring a decree of absolute di-

vorce from the defendant, on the
ground of separation; and the said
defendant will further take notice
that she is required to appear at the
term of the Superior Court of said
Transylvania County, to be held on
Monday the Oth day of April, 1923,
at the Court House of said county,
in Brevard, N. C, and answer or de-

mur to the complaint in said action,
or the- plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This the 5th day of Macrh, 1923.
X. A. MILLER,

Clerk Superior Court
Mch. 9, 16, 23 and 30.

All lines oi our business dene on strictly cash up- -

to-da- tc business methods.

A city ought to ho willing to look
at least its far into the future as real
estate men do when they draft the
terms of a 00-ye- lease, Charles
Moore, the art arbiter of Washington,
D. C, said in a short talk before the
closing session of the Kansas City
realtors' conference.

"A city like Kansas City is master
of its own fate,'' he continued. "The
Kuropean monarchs of old did some
wonderful thingsfor themselves. We
are our own masters und can do what
we have a mind to."

Mr. Moore urged Kansas City to do
something big, to .get beyond "small
plans."

"Any plans we make, our sons and
grandsons will find too small," bo ex-

plained. "Yes, and before you die
you will-fin- your biggest plan not
big enough.

"And don't look over your shoul-
der," lie advised. "Always there is a
great deal mote to do than you can
do in a lifetime. Look ahead, not
backways, and you won't be downcast
at the progrr."

Male Deer Shed Horns Each Year.
All male 'leer, known as stags, bucks

or harts, have solid, branching horns,
or antlers, which they shed each year.
Kxeeptlng reindeer, female deer, also
called hinds or does, do not bear ant-
lers, nor do the young, which are
known as fawns. Antlers are out-

growths from bone and are at first
very sensitive, being covered with flesh

Leasing and Character.
The most highly moral way for you

to live and for your children to grow
up is to own your own home. Mov-
ing every year or every few years is
disorganizing, wasteful, demoralizing.
Work toward owning your own home
and no matter how simple it may be.
it will have dignity. A homestead
gives character, backbone, individual-
ity. In it develop our strongest ;ind
best impressions. It serves as many
diil'orcnt kinds of an anchor in peace- -

fill times as well as-- iu stormv ones.

KILPATRICK, SON & CO.
UNDERTAKERS

and Funeral Directors
Wefcarry a :'u!l line of supplies at Rosman. Our rep-;esentati- ve

is A. M. Paxton.

and velvetv skin. When the antlers
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are fully developed the skin dries and
is removed by rubbing against trees,
leaving bare bones.

,ULL'5 G&UOlRY

Deposited in this Bank
Will Enroll You

in the

If you want save money when times are dull
Just go around and see Mr. W. L. Mull;
His store is just off the high rent disnict,
Hut he keeps good flour to m ike your hiscuit.

His shelves ar;1 stocked with groceries fine
The price is knocked off every line;
In cereals and canned goods he has no peer,
Just see t!ie fine goods exhibited here.

Of bacon and coffee the people say
He has the best in town today;
He keeps lard and meal and the finest tea,
If you don't believe it, come and see

Whatever you need to mix with your feed
If it's sat or pepper or spice,
Just call on Wales Mull, you won't find him dull
But ready to se; ve you so nice.
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1 Cor. Caldwell' and Jordan Strceis, Ercvard, N. C.of your neighbors drive motor cars. They can go where and

Order your Veela !e today for
s
istomorrow.

when they choose. Their cars play a large part in their daily life,

furnishing them with quick and convenien.. transportation for both
business and pleasure.

Realizing what the automobile means to the average family in

bringing them greater enjoyment of life, we have arranged to ex-

tend the facilities of our bank to those who desire to become owners
of Ford cars through the new Fcrd Weekly Purchase Plan.

P

Fsesh Meats c nc! Vegetables
Delivered to Your Door

ft SonnawKins 1
3

I M. P.
I

is plan you can begin writh an initial deposit as low asUnder
$5.00. Then select the type of Ford car you want Touring Car,

Yen see the results of
, Coupe, Sedan, etc. and arrange to make weekly depos

its on which interest will be computed at our regular savings rate.

eekly Purchase PlanCome in and let us further explain the
dealer for furtherto you, or, if you wish, go to the nearest

detail,.

May mean weeping in smoke or in sadness viewing the
ruins of your home.

But Insurance shows business ability. Means sat-

isfaction in protection. Means Contentment of mind.
Means the saving of a lifetime's earnings. Means the
comfort of old age..

Destruction has visited your neighbor and our
neighboring town It awaits us.

Insure while it waits tomorrow may be too late.

e ing yourw U

own car.
5

o Brevard Insurance AgencyCo,revara oaiuong Brevard, N. C.T. H. GALLO V Mr nager

Warranty Deeds and Deeds in Trust at News C fficei


